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Abstract
Large yellow croaker (Larimichthys crocea) is an economically important marine fish species of China. Due to overfishing and
marine pollution, the wild stocks of this croaker have collapsed in the past decades. Meanwhile, the cultured croaker is facing the
difficulties of reduced genetic diversity and low growth rate. To explore the molecular markers related to the growth traits of
croaker and providing the related SNPs for the marker-assisted selection, we used double-digest restriction-site associated DNA
(ddRAD) sequencing to dissect the genetic bases of growth traits in a cultured population and identify the SNPs that associated
with important growth traits by GWAS. A total of 220 individuals were genotyped by ddRAD sequencing. After quality control,
27,227 SNPs were identified in 220 samples and used for GWAS analysis. We identified 13 genome-wide significant associated
SNPs of growth traits on 8 chromosomes, and the beta P of these SNPs ranged from 0.01 to 0.86. Through the definition of
candidate regions and gene annotation, candidate genes related to growth were identified, including important regulators such as
fgf18, fgf1, nr3c1, cyp8b1, fabp2, cyp2r1, ppara, and ccm2l. We also identified SNPs and candidate genes that significantly
associatedwith body shape, including bmp7, col1a1, col11a2, and col18a1, which are also economically important traits for large
yellow croaker aquaculture. The results provided insights into the genetic basis of growth and body shape in large yellow croaker
population and would provide reliable genetic markers for molecular marker-assisted selection in the future. Meanwhile, the
result established a basis for our subsequent fine mapping and related gene study.
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Introduction
Growth-related traits are of great importance for many aquatic
species as they exert direct influence on production. As the
major target in most selective breeding programs, growth-
related traits are known to be quantitative traits and controlled
by multiple genes across the genome. The genetic basis of
growth traits in aquatic species has been widely studied previ-
ously, and many important functional genes are revealed (Li
et al. 2018; Yue 2014). Among which, genes whose encoded
products can serve as carrier proteins or receptors on the
somatotropic axis, such as growth hormone (GH), growth
hormone–releasing hormone (GHRH), and insulin-like growth
factors (IGF), play an import role in the regulation of metabolic
and physiological processes of finfish growth (Renaville et al.
2002; De-Santis and Jerry 2007). Most of these genes have
been located to be associated with superior growth traits in
different fish species (Hu et al. 2013; Tsai et al. 2014; Feng
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et al. 2015). In addition, genes encoding hormones in the IGF
axis, such as glucocorticoids, gonadotropin, and thyroid hor-
mone, can influence growth traits indirectly (Sternberg and
Moav 1999; Wong et al. 2006). Other genes including those
in the transforming growth factor superfamily, myogenic regu-
latory factors (MFR) who regulate the myogenesis, and
myostatin (MSTN) which serve as a negative regulator of skel-
etal muscle in mice have also been identified to be associated
with the growth of fish (Sanchez-Ramos et al. 2012;Mcpherron
and Lee 1997). Besides, some genes are involved in the meta-
bolic pathway of bone development, lipid, digestion, and so on
(Gutierrez et al. 2015; Gonzalez-Pena et al. 2016). Although
quite a few genes and their encoded proteins have been found to
affect growth in fish, the polygenic nature of growth makes it
difficult for us to fully understand the genetic basis. Therefore,
more precise localization and identification for genes or single-
nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) loci are needed to further ex-
plore the genetic mechanism of growth and the subsequent
application in aquaculture.
Driven by the blooming of high-throughput genome se-
quencing technologies over the last decade, new sequencing
technologies such as reduced representation sequencing,
whole-genome resequencing, and SNP array have been ap-
plied in many fish to genotype growth and other important
traits (Li et al. 2018; Mehinto et al. 2012; Liu et al. 2015;
Fragomeni et al. 2014; Aleman 2017). Combined with the
resources of whole genomic sequences and genetic linkage
maps, these technologies facilitate the accurate identification
and localization for key SNPs, genes, or genetic regions in
genomic level (Wang et al. 2018a). For example, 22 quantita-
tive trait loci (QTLs) for growth-related traits were identified
in common carp with a 250 K SNP array and QTL mapping
association analysis, and potential candidate genes including
important regulators such as kiss2, igf1, smtlB, npffr1, and cpe
were also identified (Peng et al. 2016).
Over the last decade, methods for genetic mapping of im-
portant traits have also been updated continuously, among
which, GWAS and QTL mapping have been proved to be
powerful genetic mapping tools in aquaculture (Imumorin
et al. 2011). The combination of reduced-respiration sequenc-
ing and these genetic mapping methods have been widely
used in aquaculture for their low cost and convenience (Li
and Wang 2017). Most growth-related genes and genomic
regions have been localized with these genetic tools in fishes
including catfish, rainbow trout, turbot, tilapia, and so on
(Imumorin et al. 2011; Li et al. 2018; Gonzalez-Pena et al.
2016; Wang et al. 2015; Robledo et al. 2016; Lin et al. 2016).
As one of the most promising technologies, double-digest
RADseq (ddRAD-Seq) reduces the difficulty of genotyping
in complex genome by digesting the genomic DNAwith two
specific restriction enzymes (Peterson et al. 2012). The accu-
racy in identifying thousands of SNPs and genomic prediction
makes it an attractive option for genetic mapping in species
without a high-density SNP genotyping array (Robledo et al.
2018; Vallejo et al. 2016). A high-density genetic map of
Asian seabass was constructed based on ddRAD genotyping
and identified one genome-wide significant and five sugges-
tive QTLs for growth traits (Wang et al. 2015). The polygenic
nature of growth-related traits makes it difficult and expensive
to mapping functional genes in genomic level; however, the
combination of GWAS and ddRAD sequencing could be a
cost-effective and convenient approach for accurate localiza-
tion and identification of growth-related traits in fish.
Large yellow croaker (Larimichthys crocea), mainly distrib-
uted along the eastern and southern coast of China, is an eco-
nomically important marine fish in East Asia (Mai et al. 2006;
Wu et al. 2014). Although once as one of the four major fishery
targets in China, the wild stock of L. crocea has nearly depleted
due to increasing pressure of overfishing and habitat destruction
(Ai et al. 2006;Wang et al. 2012). Moreover, the growing threat
of global climate change and disease invasion, as well as the
decreased genetic diversity caused by frequent inbreeding, has
resulted in problems such as slower growth, smaller size, and
poorer disease resistance in cultured L. crocea (Ye et al. 2014).
Deterioration in germplasm has led to an urgent need for genet-
ic improvement in the growth and resistance to stressful envi-
ronment. However, understanding the genetic regulation mech-
anism of growth is the basis for genetic improvement.
Nowadays, the increasingly improved sequencing technology
and genetic mapping methods has promoted the complete
whole genome sequencing and genetic linkage mapping of
L. crocea, which provides us foundation for precise localization
of growth traits in genomic level (Wu et al. 2014; Ao et al.
2015a, b). Here, we used a ddRAD approach to genotype 220
L. crocea individuals for GWAS of growth-related traits includ-
ing body weight (BW), body length (BL), total length (TL),
body depth (BD), body thickness (BT), and body-shape-
related traits including BL/BD ratio, BL/BT ratio, and body
mass index (BMI). Thirteen genome-wide significant SNPs
and 40 candidate genes such as fgf18, fgf1, nr3c1, and cyp8b1
were identified to be associated with the growth, and 8 signif-
icant SNPs and 25 candidate genes such as bmp7, col1a1,
col11a2, and col18a1 were identified to be associated with
body shape of L. crocea. Our study provides new insight into
the genetic basis of growth and will facilitate the future genetic
mapping and marker-assisted selection in the breeding pro-
grams of L. crocea.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Fish and Sample Collection
The random mating population of L. crocea was generat-
ed using 100 female and 100 male parental fish at the
National Hatchery Station of Large Yellow Croaker at
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Ningde, Fujian Province, China, in March 2015. The fish
were reared in a 40-m2 (2.4 m in depth) cement pool and
fed twice daily under standard feeding regime using com-
pound feed (Tianma, Ningde). The water quality was
maintained as follows: temperature = 26–27 °C, DO ≥
5 mg/L, pH = 8–8.5. At the age of 13 months, a total of
314 individuals were randomly collected and the growth-
related traits including BW, BL, TL, BD, and BT were
measured. BL/BD, BL/BT, and BMI (BW/BL2) were used
to represent the body shape traits of large yellow croaker.
The dorsal fin of each fish was then collected and stored
in anhydrous ethanol for further analysis.
Genome DNA Extraction
Genome DNA was isolated from dorsal fin sample using
standard protocols (Kong et al. 2019). Shredded tissue
was dissociated after incubating at 56 °C for about 4 h
with 500 μL cell lysis solution and 20 μL protease K
(20 mg/mL), then reacted 30 min with 3 μL RNaseA in
36 °C. Subsequently, the protein and DNA were separated
by equal volume Tris-phenol, and DNA was extracted
again by equal mixed solution of chloroform/isopropanol
(24:1). After 2-h precipitation at − 20 °C, genome DNA
were collected by brief centrifugation, washed twice with
70% ethanol, air-dried, and resuspended in milli-Q water.
Next, DNA concentrations were quantified using spec-
troscopy by Nanodrop2000 (Thermo Scientific), checked
by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis stained with ethidium
bromide for integrity, and then diluted to 100 ng/μL for
genotyping. Finally, a total of 220 DNA samples met the
quality requirement for ddRAD library construction.
ddARD Library Construction and Sequencing
Ten ddRAD libraries were constructed by multiplexing 220
individuals following the protocols described previously
(Hodel et al. 2017; Zhao et al. 2018). Briefly, 1.5–2 μg of
genome DNA from each fish was digested with EcoRI and
MspI (New England Biolabs, UK; NEB). The P1 adapter with
forward amplification primer and a 5 bp barcode was added to
the EcoRI overhang, and the P2 adapter with reverse amplifi-
cation primer was added to the MspI overhang, respectively.
The DNA fragments of 300–400 bp were retrieved on E-Gel
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, SH, China) and then amplified with
20 cycles of PCR with regular forward primer and indexes
ligated reverse primers, followed by purifying with AMPure
XP Beads (Beckman Coulter, Brea, MA, USA). The obtained
ddRAD libraries were sequenced on an Illumina Hiseq2000
platform with 150 bp pair-end strategy at Novogene
Corporation (Beijing, China).
SNP Identification and Quality Control
The Illumina sequence adaptors were first truncated from the
raw data. Reads with more than 10% “N” and 50% low-
quality base (Q ≤ 5) were discarded. Finally, 1,725,758,354
clean reads with a data size of 258.86 Gb (Table S1) were
obtained and filtered using STACKS v2.0 (Catchen et al.
2011, 2013), which was specifically developed to analyze
short-read data generated through NGS (Davey et al. 2013).
All reads were trimmed to 130 bp using process_radtags to
avoid the slight sequencing errors after 130 bp. Using BWA
v0.7.17 and Samtools v1.8 (Li and Durbin 2009; Li et al.
2009), the rad-tags were aligned to a newly developed
L. crocea reference genome which was sequenced by
PacBio Sequencing platform, assembled with the auxiliary
of Hi-C technology and integrated with high-density genetic
linkage map (unpublished data). We removed the individuals
which genome coverage was lower than 1% or the average
sequence depth was lower than 10×. The stacks of each sam-
ple and a catalog of loci were constructed; then, samples were
matched against the catalog using gstackswith default param-
eters. The program populationswas then used for genotyping,
and only loci presented in at least 75% of the individuals were
used for the subsequent analysis. Quality control was imple-
mented by filtering low-confidence SNPs using PLINK v 1.07
(Purcell et al. 2007) with the following parameters:
missingness per individual (-mind) > 0.8; minor allele fre-
quency (-maf) < 0.05, individuals genotyping call rate (-geno)
< 0.75. Finally, the nondimorphism SNPs were filtered by an
in-house script, and the obtained 33,502 SNPs were further
reduced to 13,417 by selecting representative SNPs with a
distance more than 10 kb from the adjacent SNP.
GWAS Analysis
Basic statistic for all phenotypic data and the correspond-
ing figures were performed and drawn with R. Data were
checked for normality, and non-normal data were trans-
formed prior to use in the subsequent analysis. A
Pearson’s correlation was employed to reflect the relation-
ship between the growth-related traits. Using PLINK, the
degree of linkage disequilibrium (LD, characterized by
correlation coefficient r2) among the obtained 13,417
SNPs were estimated in the 24 chromosomes, respective-
ly. The 99th percentile of the r2 distribution (r2 = 0.724)
was set as the background LD, and the 95th percentile
(r2 = 0.330) as the cutoff threshold for identifying
GWAS candidate regions (see Fig. S2). SNPs with high
degree of linkage disequilibrium were pruned by plink,
with the parameters of “–indep-pairwise 50 5 0.724.”
Finally, 27,227 SNPs were used for GWAS analysis of
growth-related traits. To display the population compo-
nents and exclude potential outliers, population structure
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analysis was performed before genetic analyses (Finlay
et al. 2012; Geng et al. 2015). Multidimensional scaling
(MSD) algorithm was implemented to estimate the poten-
tial genetic relatedness and thus display population struc-
ture of the 220 samples by MSD plot (Zhou et al. 2018).
Association analysis was performed with general lin-
ear model (GLM). The significant threshold for GWAS
analysis were defined as 3.67 × 10−5 (1/N) on genome-
wide level and 1/Nc on chromosome-wide level accord-
ing to Bonferroni method, where N and Nc were the
number of SNPs used in this study and on a particular
chromosome, respectively (Zhong et al. 2017; Benjamini
and Hochberg 1995; Gutierrez et al. 2015). The
Manhattan plot of the -log10 (P value) and QQ-plot
were drawn by R (Figs. 1 and 2).
Candidate Region and Gene Annotation
The linkage disequilibrium (LD) structure was calculated
to evaluate whether SNPs in the associated linkage groups
were independent (Arendt et al. 2015). To identify the
candidate genome regions associated with growth traits,
we evaluated the LD degree around each significant SNP
that was identified by GWAS. Regions showing higher
LD degree (r2 > 0.33) with the significant SNPs (both
genome-wide and chromosome-wide) were defined as
candidate regions and then mapped onto the reference
genome. If the LD degree with the significant SNPs was
low, the up- and downstream 50-kb genome regions of the
candidate SNPs would be screened for potential candi-
dates. Finally, the obtained candidate regions were
mapped to the contig by sequence similarity searches
and annotated with an in-house script.
Results
Genotyping Result
In this study, genotyping was performed by ddRAD in 220
samples of L. crocea. After quality control, 1.73 billion reads
were obtained for stacks assembly, and the average reads for
each sample was 3.29 million (Table S2). An average of 3
million reads per sample were mapped to the reference ge-
nome with the mapping ratio and mean genome coverage
ranged from 77.3 to 94.19% and from 0.49 to 4.45% for each
sample, respectively (Table S2). Data of 25 samples were
discarded for their low genome coverage (< 1%) or sequenc-
ing depth (< 10×). A final catalog consisting 1,215,798 loci
was constructed by gstacks, of which 149,268 contained at
least one SNP. Using populations, a total of 21,614 loci were
genotyped with at least one SNP per locus in more than 75%
of the samples. After filtering, 33,502 SNPs (from 220 sam-
ples) distributed on 24 chromosomes and unassembled scaf-
folds were obtained, with a total genotyping rate of 0.899859.
The SNP numbers on each chromosome ranged from 1155
(Chr13) to 1675 (Chr8, see Fig. S1 and Table S3).
Statistics of Growth-Related Traits
As shown in Table 1 and Table S4, the mean BW, BL, TL,
BD, and BT were 69.88 ± 32.01 g, 14.67 ± 2.15 cm, 17.34 ±
2.40 cm, 4.09 ± 0.68 cm, and 2.11 ± 0.46 cm, respectively.
Shapiro–Wilk tests showed non-normal distributions in BW
and BT, and thus, they were normally transformed as normal
body weight (NBW) and normal body thickness (NBT) for
further analysis (Templeton 2011). Correlation analysis
showed strong and extremely significant correlations among
the 5 growth traits (P < 0.01), with the Pearson correlation
coefficient ranged from 0.8967 (BL and BT) to 0.9862 (BT
and TL, see Table S5). The high phenotypic correlations
among these traits suggest that there might be a coordinated
regulatory and possibly same genes, loci, or genomic regions
that control the studied growth traits in L. crocea.
GWAS of Growth-Related Traits
The associated genomic inflation value (λ) values of five
growth-related traits were ranged from 1.27 to 1.37
(Table S6). Based on the genome-wide threshold of
P < 3.67 × 10−5, a total of 11 SNPs on 8 different chromo-
somes were identified to be significant associated with the
growth traits (Table 2). Among them, 5 SNPs located on
Chr2, Chr7, Chr16, and Chr19 were associated with BW,
and the most significant one was LC201285 on Chr16 (P =
9.95 × 10−6, Table 2 and Fig. 3a). Three SNPs located on Chr7
and Chr21 were identified to be associated with BL, and the
most significant one was LC245517 on Chr7 (P = 1.06 × 10−5,
Fig. 1 Multidimensional scaling plot (MSD) of the studied 220 L. crocea
samples
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Table 2 and Fig. 3b). One SNP located on Chr2 (LC164786,
P = 2.88 × 10−5) was associated with TL (Table 2 and Fig. 3c).
Three SNPs on Chr2, Chr5, and Chr7 were associated with
BD, and the most significant one was LC217665 on Chr5
(P = 5.16 × 10−6, Table 2 and Fig. 3d). Finally, 6 SNPs on
Chr7, Chr16, Chr21, Chr22, and Chr23 were associated with
BTand the most significant one was LC201285 on Chr5 (P =
9.96 × 10−6, Table 2 and Fig. 3e).
As shown in Table 2, 5 SNPs were found to be significantly
associated with not only one of the studied growth traits. More
specifically, LC245517 was associated with all the studied
traits except TL; LC245784 was associated with BW, BL,
and BT; LC201285 was associated with both BW and BT;
LC164786 was associated with BW and TL; and LC124204
was associated with BL and BT.
Genomic Regions Associated with Growth-Related
Traits and Gene Annotation
As described above, the studied 5 growth-related traits
showed strong and significant correlations, and 5 out of 11
genome-wide significant SNPs were identified to be signifi-
cantly associated with 2–4 traits simultaneously. Therefore,
candidate regions identified from these SNPs and jointly
chromosome-wide significant SNPs were possibly associated
with multiple growth-related traits. We combined these re-
gions to expand the range of annotation and finally identified
34 candidate regions associated with multiple growth traits
(Table S7). Besides, for growth-related trait identification of
the 44 regions, 7 candidate regions on 5 chromosomes were
BW-specific (CRW, candidate regions of BW), 3 regions on 2
Table 2 Genome-wide
significant SNPs associated with
growth-traits identified by GWAS
analysis
SNP Chr Position
(bp)
P Major_allele Minor_allele Beta
P
SE (Beta
P)
BW LC201285 16 18,540,921 9.95 × 10−6 T C 0.83 0.39
LC245517 7 2,113,540 1.05 × 10−5 C G − 0.78 0.20
LC245784 7 4,068,020 2.24 × 10−5 A T − 0.80 0.22
LC164786 2 12,825,691 2.84 × 10−5 G A 0.12 0.35
LC256158 19 18,049,045 3.19 × 10−5 C T 0.86 0.26
BL LC245517 7 2,113,540 1.06 × 10−5 C G − 0.86 0.22
LC245784 7 4,068,020 3.18 × 10−5 A T 0.87 0.24
LC124204 21 14,041,748 3.55 × 10−5 G A 0.21 0.25
TL LC164786 2 12,825,691 2.88 × 10−5 G A 1.39 0.43
BD LC217665 5 11,392,643 5.16 × 10−6 G A 0.59 0.13
LC165626 2 14,064,545 5.59 × 10−6 T A 0.21 0.06
LC245517 7 2,113,540 9.68 × 10−6 C G − 0.27 0.07
BT LC201285 16 18,540,921 9.96 × 10−6 T C 0.20 0.09
LC102497 22 5,806,271 1.42 × 10−5 G A 0.31 0.05
LC177745 23 6,315,017 2.05 × 10−5 T A − 0.16 0.09
LC245784 7 4,068,020 2.41 × 10−5 A T 0.18 0.05
LC124204 21 14,041,748 2.90 × 10−5 G A 0.01 0.05
LC245517 7 2,113,540 2.94 × 10−5 C G − 0.17 0.05
Table 1 Statistics of growth traits in L. crocea
Traits Min Max Mean SD W Skewness Kurtosis P
Body weight (g) 15 183 69.88 32.01 0.93 0.65 0.94 8.69 × 10−8
Body length (cm) 8.85 20.60 14.67 2.15 0.21 − 0.20 0.99 0.43
Total length (cm) 11.25 23.70 17.34 2.40 0.20 − 0.26 0.99 0.38
Body depth (cm) 2.30 6.05 4.09 0.68 0.28 − 0.11 0.99 0.27
Body thickness (cm) 1.10 3.80 2.11 0.46 0.45 0.19 0.99 0.03
Normal body weight (cm) 20.55 124.13 70.13 19.90 0.06 − 0.20 0.99 0.99
Normal body thickness (cm) 0.91 3.55 2.12 0.46 0.10 − 0.06 0.99 0.99
N = 220;Wand P were the statistics of Shapiro–Wilk test in R; normal body weight and normal body thickness were the fitting value of BWand BTafter
normality transformation
Min minimum, Max maximum
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Fig. 3 QQ-plots and Manhattan plots for body weight (a), body length (b), total length (c), body depth (d), and body thickness (e) in L. crocea. Red
dotted lines represent the threshold −log10 (P value) for genome-wide significance
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chromosomes and contig 110 were TL-specific (CRL, candi-
date regions of BL), 8 regions on 8 chromosomes were BD-
specific (CRD, candidate regions of BD), and 26 regions on
15 chromosomes were BT-specific (CRT, candidate regions of
BT). The details are shown in Table S7.
After mapping these candidate regions to the reference ge-
nome, 13 genes including fgf18, ganab, acsl5, lrp2, aggf1,
slc6a2, mapk9, arpc4, megf6, hs3st3b1, tbata, pkm, and
cyp2r1 were annotated to be associated with multiple
growth-related traits in L. crocea (Table 3). Gene annotation
Table 3 Summary of growth-related candidate genes identified from GWAS in L. crocea
Traits CR Chr Gene Annotation
Growth CRG2 2 acsl5 Long-chain-fatty-acid--CoA ligase 5
CRG3 3 hs3st3b1 Heparan sulfate glucosamine 3-O-sulfotransferase 3B1
CRG5 2 lrp2 Low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 2
CRG7 2 tbata Protein TBATA
CRG10 5 aggf1 Angiogenic factor with G patch and FHA domains 1
CRG11 5 arpc4 Actin-related protein 2/3 complex subunit 4
CRG13 7 ganab Neutral alpha-glucosidase AB
CRG15 7 fgf18 Fibroblast growth factor 18
CRG16 7 mapk9 Mitogen-activated protein kinase 9
CRG22 11 slc6a2 Sodium-dependent noradrenaline transporter
11 pkm Pyruvate kinase PKM
CRG24 11 cyp2r1 Vitamin D 25-hydroxylase
CRG28 18 megf6 Multiple epidermal growth factor-like domains protein 6
BW CRW2 8 ccm2l Cerebral cavernous malformations 2 protein-like
CRW4 11 cdh15 Cadherin-15
CRW7 20 csgp4 Chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan 4
TL CRL2 10 bach1 Transcription regulator protein BACH1
CRL3 ctg110* dynlrb1 Dynein light chain roadblock-type 1
BD CRD2 3 mthfd1 C-1-tetrahydrofolate synthase, cytoplasmic
CRD6 17 pitpnm2 Membrane-associated phosphatidylinositol transfer protein 2
CRD6 17 mzt2 Mitotic-spindle organizing protein 2
CRD7 19 jarid2 Protein Jumonji
CRD8 20 ppara Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha
CRD8 20 cdkn1b Cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1B
BT CRT2 3 slc4a11 Sodium bicarbonate transporter-like protein 11
CRT5 5 paqr7 Membrane progestin receptor alpha
CRT7 7 myot Myotilin
CRT8 9 map2k4 Dual specificity mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 4
CRT9 10 ccni Cyclin-I
10 med37c Heat shock 70 kDa protein 4
10 fgf1 Fibroblast growth factor 1
10 nr3c1 Glucocorticoid receptor
CRT14 11 glce D-glucuronyl C5-epimerase
CRT16 13 dmd Dystrophin
CRT17 14 scap Sterol regulatory element-binding protein cleavage-activating protein
14 cspg5 Chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan 5
CRT18 18 st3gal4 CMP-N-acetylneuraminate-beta-galactosamide-alpha-2,3-sialyltransferase 4
CRT20 20 man2c1 Alpha-mannosidase 2C1
CRT26 24 prkcsh Glucosidase 2 subunit beta
24 fabp2 Fatty acid-binding protein, intestinal
CR candidate region
*Contig that is unassembled on chromosomes
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showed that these genes are involved in the fibroblast growth
factor signaling pathway, glucose metabolism, fatty acid me-
tabolism, vasculogenesis, hypothalamus-hypophysis-adrenal
axis, cell proliferation, actin development, epidermal growth
factor pathway, vitamin D metabolic, and so on. In addition,
another 27 genes were annotated to be trait-specific (Table 3).
Among which, genes including ccm2l, cdh15, and cspg4 are
BW-specific, and they play roles in the Heart of Glass-
Cerebral Cavernous Malformation (Heg-CCM) pathway,
muscle differentiation, and cell proliferation. Two genes
(bach1 and dynlrb1) which involved in the cell mitotic and
cytoskeleton formation are TL-specific. For BD, 6 specific
genes (mthfd1, pitpnm1, ppara, mzt2, jarid2, and cdkn1b)
which involved in the folic acid metabolic, lipid metabolic,
cellular fission, and embryonic development are annotated. A
total of 16 genes were annotated to be BT-specific, and they
play a part in pathway including fibroblast growth factor sig-
naling pathway, glucocorticoid signaling pathway, cholesterol
metabolic, bile acid biosynthetic, muscle development, fatty
acid metabolic, and oocyte maturation.
GWAS of Body-Shape-Related Traits and Gene
Annotation
The associated genomic inflation value (λ) values of three
body-shape-related traits ranged from 1 to 1.31 (Table S6),
and the phenotypes of body-shape-related traits are listed in
Table S8. Based on the genome-wide threshold of
P < 3.67 × 10−5, no SNP were identified to be significant
associated with the BL/BD (Fig. 5a). LC12941 on Chr15
(P = 9.96 × 10−6, Table S9 and Fig. 5b) was the most signif-
icant SNP of BL/BT. Seven SNPs located on Chr5, Chr11,
Chr15, Chr16, and Chr22 were identified to be associated
with BMI, and the most significant one was LC104526 (P =
1.07 × 10−7, Table S9 and Fig. 5c).
Of the 34 identified genome regions that associated to
body-shape-related traits, 14 candidate regions on 12 chromo-
somes were BL/BD-specific (CRLD, candidate regions of BL/
BD), 7 regions on 4 chromosomes were BL/BT-specific
(CRLT, candidate regions of BL/BT), 13 regions on 8 chro-
mosomes were BMI-specific (CRM, candidate regions of
BMI). The details are shown in Table S10. After mapping
these candidate regions to the reference genome, 11 genes
including glcci1, col1a1, col11a2, col18a1, and lipg were an-
notated to be associated with BL/BD trait in L. crocea
(Table 4). For BL/BT, 5 specific genes (slc34a2, slc35g1,
rbp4a, glmn, and grm8) which involved in the ion transport
and visual perception are annotated (Table 4). A total of 9
genes were annotated to be candidate genes for BMI, and they
play a part in pathway including glucocorticoid signaling
pathway, bone development, lipid catabolic process, and mus-
cle development (Table 4).
Discussion
Genetic markers can be used to directly select promising par-
ents, which avoids the deficiency in aquatic fish that well-
documented pedigree information is always lacking.
However, the accuracy of marker-assisted selection depends
largely on the existing genomic resources and the numbers of
genotyped samples. Generally, the more sample the more cost,
which limits the widespread application of marker-assisted
selection in aquaculture. In this study, we used a ddRAD ap-
proach to genotype SNP loci associated with five important
growth traits in L. crocea. Based on two RE digestion and
pooling sequencing, genotyping was enormously simplified
and a total of 27,227 SNPs were identified in only 220 sam-
ples. Using these SNPs, the subsequent GWAS analysis iden-
tified 11 genome-wide significant SNPs associated with
growth traits and 8 genome-wide significant SNPs associated
with body shape traits.
Growth-Related Candidate Genes
As a crucial economic trait of L. crocea, extensive investiga-
tion about growth has been conducted in several methods. For
example, with extreme phenotypic sampling, a GWAS for n-3
highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) and eviscerated weight
(EW) traits in L. crocea has been conducted, which suggests
that genes including fabp, dgat, atp8b1, faf2, and cers2, as
well as igf2, broa, cyp1a1, crtp1, and hox genes are potential
candidate genes of n-3 HUFA and EW, respectively (Wan
et al. 2018). In the present study, 11 genome-wide significant
SNPs on 8 chromosomes were identified to be significantly
associated with growth-related traits of L. crocea, and the
subsequent analysis identified 78 candidate regions and 40
candidate genes, of which 34 candidate regions and 13 candi-
date genes were associated with multiple growth-related traits
(Table 2 and Table 3). The beta P of significant SNPs ranged
from 0.12 to 0.86 in BW, 0.21 to 0.87 in BL, 0.39 in TL, 0.21–
0.59 in BD, and 0.01–0.31 in BD, and it betoken the reliable
efforts in the future genetic improvement of growth traits
(Table 2). The identified candidate genes serve essential func-
tions in multiple biological processes closely related to growth
and various metabolism procedures, such as glucose and fatty
acid metabolism, vasculogenesis, and cell proliferation. We
found fibroblast growth factor 18 (fgf18) in the candidate re-
gion CRG15 on chromosome 7 (Fig. 4a). Fgf18 is a member
of FGF family which is an essential component in the regula-
tory of cell growth, differentiation, skeletal growth, survival,
and numerous developmental processes (Muenke and Schell
1995; Su et al. 2014). Previous study demonstrated that fgf18
is an important regulator in the developmental processes of
both chondrogenesis and osteogenesis. In mouse osteoblasts,
fgf18 promotes osteogenesis by upregulated expression of
Bmp2 as well as upregulation or maintenance of Fgfr1,
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Fgfr2, and Fgfr3 expression (Nagayama et al. 2013). Another
candidate gene in FGF family, fgf1, was also identified to be
associated with BT in our study (Fig. 4b). This suggests that
FGF family may play an important role in the skeletal
Table 4 Summary of body-
shape-related candidate genes
identified from GWAS in
L. crocea
Traits CR Chr GENE Annotation
BL/BD CRLD3 6 glcci1 Glucocorticoid-induced transcript 1 protein
CRLD4 8 klf15 Krueppel-like factor 15
CRLD5 10 ppm1a Protein phosphatase 1A
CRLD5 10 col1a1 Collagen alpha-1(I) chain
CRLD8 17 col11a2 Collagen alpha-2(XI) chain
CRLD10 18 b3glct Beta-1,3-glucosyltransferase
CRLD11 19 col18a1 Collagen alpha-1(XVIII) chain
CRLD12 20 tgm2 Protein-glutamine gamma-glutamyltransferase 2
CRLD13 22 lipg Endothelial lipase
CRLD13 22 cspg4 Chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan 4
CRLD14 22 dbnl Drebrin-like protein
BL_
BT
CRLT2 1 slc34a2 Sodium-dependent phosphate transport protein 2B
CRLT4 2 slc35g1 Solute carrier family 35 member G1
CRLT4 2 rbp4a Retinol-binding protein 4-A
CRLT6 15 glmn Glomulin
CRLT7 23 grm8 Metabotropic glutamate receptor 8
BMI CRM3 3 sipa1l1 Signal-induced proliferation-associated 1-like protein 1
CRM3 3 pcdh15 Protocadherin-15
CRM5 5 cdh26 Cadherin-like protein 26
CRM5 5 bmp7 Bone morphogenetic protein 7
CRM5 5 dtnbp1 Dysbindin
CRM5 5 arpc4 Actin-related protein 2/3 complex subunit 4
CRM7 6 lpcat1 Lysophosphatidylcholine acyltransferase 1
CRM9 15 hs2st1 Heparan sulfate 2-O-sulfotransferase 1
CRM10 16 liph Lipase member H
Fig. 4 Regional genome scan for two genomic regions significantly
associated with growth. a Regional amplification of the candidate
region CRG15 identified from the significantly growth-related SNP
LC245517 on Chr7. Manhattan plot was based on GWAS result of body
length. bRegional amplification of the candidate region CRT19 identified
from the SNPs significantly associated with body thickness on Chr10.
Manhattan plot was based on GWAS result of body thickness. Red and
blue dotted line represent the threshold −log10 (P value) for genome-wide
significance and −log10 (P value) for chromosome-wide significance,
respectively
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development of L. crocea, and subsequently affect multiple
growth traits. Except for genes in FGF family, other important
gene such as cyp2r1 was also identified in this group.
Generally, cyp2r1 controls the production of 25-hydroxylase
which affects the activation of vitamin D, thereby influences
the formation of bones and teeth. Evidences have been pro-
vided that cyp2r1 can also influence the susceptibility to type
1 diabetes in human (Ramos-Lopez et al. 2007). Therefore, we
inferred that cyp2r1may play an important role in the growth
of L. crocea by regulating the metabolic process of vitamin D.
Combined with the genotyping and analytical methods we
used, several novel candidate genes including acsl5, ganab,
aggf1, and slc6a2 were identified to be associated with mul-
tiple growth-related traits.
Besides, four genes (ccni,med37c, fgf1, and nr3c1) located
within 0.45 Mb of chromosome 10 were identified to be as-
sociated with BT (Fig. 4b). Glucocorticoid receptor (nr3c1) is
essential for the maintenance of energy supply and growth
control (Mueller et al. 2012). It regulates various metabolic
reactions (including insulin-stimulated glucose uptake and
promoting proteolysis) in skeletal muscle and exerts effects
on growth and fatness of both human and pig (Kuo et al.
2012) (Fig. 5). In mice, nr3c1 can act as a coactivator for
Stat5-dependent transcription upon growth hormone (GH)
stimulation and thereby affect body growth (Tronche et al.
2004). Therefore, nr3c1 may indirectly influence the BT of
L. crocea by participating in the GH/IGF-I axis (Fig. 6a).
Other gene such as fabp2 on chromosome 24 was also iden-
tified to be associated with BT. The encoded protein of fabp2
is intestinal fatty acid-binding protein (I-FABP) which is
known to take part in the intracellular transport of long-
chain fatty acids (Glatz et al. 1998). I-FABP can also influence
insulin resistance and dietary fat in humans (Pratley et al.
2000). The mapping result we found suggests that fabp2 in-
fluence the BT of L. crocea by affecting the fatty acid metab-
olism in intestine. Two genes on chromosome 20 were asso-
ciated with BD, of which, ppara (peroxisome proliferator-
activated receptor alpha) is a ligand-activated transcription
Fig. 5 a QQ-plots and Manhattan plots for BL/BD ratio (a), BL/BT ratio (b), and BMI (c) in L. crocea. Red dotted lines represent the threshold −log10
(P value) for genome-wide significance
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factor in adipocytokine signaling pathway (Fig. 6b), and a key
regulator of lipid metabolism in liver and regulates the perox-
isomal beta-oxidation pathway of fatty acids, whose expres-
sion can protect male mice from high fat (Abdelmegeed et al.
2011). In human, several GWAS showed that ppara were
associated with the concentrations of growth factors (Ahola-
Olli et al. 2017) and lipid levels (Willer et al. 2013). By
eGWAS in pig, ppara were identified as key regulators of
lipid metabolism and overexpressed in males (Puig-Oliveras
et al. 2016). Dietary fatty acids could regulate the gene
expression of srebf1 and ppara in Japanese seabass, and these
two genes influence the long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids
(LC-PUFAs) through regulating fads2 transcription in rain-
bow trout, Japanese seabass, and large yellow croaker (Dong
et al. 2015; Dong et al. 2017). Thus, we speculated that ppara
and fabp2 could influence the fat metabolism and relate to
abdominal fat accumulation in L. crocea. Overall, the com-
parison between BD-specific and BT-specific genes revealed
that two common biological processes including lipid metab-
olism and some reproduction process (such as folic acid
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metabolic and oocyte maturation) may be critical in determin-
ing the growth of L. crocea.
In addition to thegenesandbiological processesdiscussed
above, cardiovascular development is also important to
growth, especially in the early developmental stages of fish.
During the cardiovascular development of zebrafish and
mouse, Heart of Glass-Cerebral Cavernous Malformation
(Heg-CCM) pathway is necessary (Rosen et al. 2013).
Wherein, cerebral cavernous malformations 2 protein-like
(ccm2l) is a critical component in Heg-CCM pathway and it
regulates vessel stability and growth during cardiovascular
development (Zheng et al. 2012). In the present study, ccm2l
was identified to be associated with BW, suggesting the im-
portant role of cardiovascular development in the growth and
production of L. crocea. However, phenotypic growth-
related traits of the fish in this study were collected only at
the age of 13 months when sexual maturity had yet been
reached. Previous study showed that growth, as typical poly-
genic traits, might be controlled by different major genes at
different life stages of fish.
Body-Shape-Related Candidate Genes
Due to differences on culture conditions (such as stocking
density, nutrition, and environment), there is a significant
difference between the body shape of cultured and wild
L. crocea groups. Generally, the cultured croakers show
shorter and thicker body shapes, whereas the wild ones are
more slender. As a result of market preference in China,
L. crocea individuals with slender body shape usually have
higher market value. A GWAS for BL/BD of L. crocea iden-
tified 4 QTLs and 10 candidate genes, including fgf13,
fgfr3, tubgcp3, erbb4, phactr1, cyp26b1, wnt3a, myh10,
mgp, and arrb2, and all these genes were related to bone
development (Dong et al. 2019). In the present study, we
identified 25 candidate genes to be associated with body-
shape-related traits of L. crocea (Table S10 and Table 4).
The beta P of significant SNPs was 0.07 in BL/BT and less
than 0.01 in BMI (Table S9). In view of the slight efforts in
these significant SNPs, we need to further identify body-
shape-related loci with bigger sample size. Gene annotation
indicated that these genes involve in multiple biological
processes, such as glucose and lipid metabolism, bone de-
velopment, and muscle development. For example, a gene
on chromosome 5—bone morphogenetic protein 7
(bmp7)—was identified from the candidate region CRM5.
It belongs to the bone morphogenetic protein gene family,
which induced cartilage and bone formation, and played an
important role in bone homeostasis and calcium regulation
(Hogan 1996). Many members of this gene family has been
clearly identified to regulate bone development and body
shape in fish (Peng et al. 2016; Chen et al. 2018). In chicken
(Gallus gallus), bmp7 was identified to be associated with
growth and carcass traits (Wang et al. 2018b). We speculate
that the BMP gene family may be one of the important
regulatory factors of body shape in L. crocea. Moreover,
in the GWAS of BL/BD, we identified three genes that en-
code type I collagen, including col1a1, col11a2, and
col18a1. Type I collagen was an important component of
bone, muscle, scales, and skin in teleost fish and involved in
the growth and development of many important tissues
(Kimura 2002). Type I collagen may take part in bone and
muscle development and indirectly affect the body morpho-
logical character of L. crocea. In addition to the genes
discussed above, we also identified some candidate genes
related to glucose and lipid metabolism, as glcci1, b3cglct,
liph, and lipg, which indicated that body shape was closely
related to lipid metabolism like growth traits. Further explo-
ration on the functions of these candidate genes is necessary
to better understand their roles on body shape determina-
tion, and facilitates genetic breeding of market favored body
shape of L. crocea.
Overall, we performed a ddRAD sequencing on 220
large yellow croakers and obtained 33,502 high-quality
SNPs. Using these SNPs, we identified 18 significant
SNPs and multiple candidate genes on 14 chromosomes.
Several novel genes were also identified to be associated
with the growth of L. crocea. Although the functions of
these candidate genes have been annotated and discussed,
future studies are still needed to verify and further explore
the polygenic regulation mechanisms underlying the
growth of fish. The current study suggests that ddRAD
sequencing is a satisfactory and cost-effective tool to ob-
tain high-throughput genotyping data in aquatic fish. The
identified SNP markers can be useful tools in marker-
assistance parental fish selection. Finally, our study pro-
vides new insight into the genetic basis of growth and will
facilitate the future genetic mapping and marker-assisted
selection in the breeding programs of L. crocea.
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